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Section 302. (a) Except as otherwise provided in

•this Commonwealth Agreement, upon the effective date of this

Section and until such time as they may _y la_be made

inapplicable, the following laws of the United States shall

be applicable in the Commonwealth of the Mariana Islands:

(i) Those laws of the United States applicable to

the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands and in effect in

_ the Mariana Islands District on the date of signing thisCommonwealth Agreement, except:

(i) Executive Order No. i102, dated May 7,

1962, dealing with the Administration-of the Trust

Territory of the Pacific Islands;

(2) Those laws of the United States of general

_n _Ln_

_C_%_ application in the ited .

States an in effect in the Terri-

_ tory of Guam on the date of signingJthis Commonwealth Agree-

c_ -ment; provided, however,

(i) except as provided below, such laws shall _d_°
I,

apply in the Commonwealth of the Mariana Islands in _t_<[_

the same manner and to the same extent as they apply 56_

in the fifty States,

(ii) the following laws shall apply in the

Commonwealth of the Mariana Islands in the same

manner and t_ the same extent as they apply in the

Territory of Guam:

(a) The federal banking laws i

_\_ (b) All federal laws which provide_ financial aid under an apportionment of _r_



funds formula that reserves a portion of

such aid for use by entities other than

the fifty States [so as not to lose set-

asides under general formula]

(c) Titles I, X, XIV and XVI of the

Social Security Acti b k,

(iii) the following laws shall not apply in the __?0

_ %_qv_k_ Commonwealth of the Mariana Islands: Section 6(a), II/_%_%_%_

_'_,,_ _, (b) and (f) of the Fair Labor Standards Act; and

(3) Those laws of the United States enacted in the

_period between the signing of the Commonwealth Agreement

i and
'ts effective da _kte and which are made expressly applicable _6_

%tk_ _4 _ in the Commonwealth • ' _j_,_
_ _'/ Jfq_t-theMarlan a Islands [based on MSH4-
k_k_/ memo 3/20/74, at ]. _o_ e_ _ _

(b) Where the Commonwealth of the Marianas is eligible for a

federal grant or other assistance_a program or project

under a law of the United States which requires a local

share contribution a - _| _ _I
__% nd the federal administrator of such _%D m .

\_'n6_%'k___[_ p ogram determines that the Commonwealth of the Marianas _u_ _

_ _ does not have sufficient funds available [such a local _£__)

k_ _._ share contrlbutlon would unduly strain the resources of the

%_ t_'\ CM?], to meet such local share contribution, the federal _D_ _%-"

_ administrator may increase the federal Share of the cost of

such program or project to the extent he deems necessary.

/-

\



Section 303. The following laws, applicable in

the Marianas Island District oh the effective date of this

Section, shall remain in force and effect until and unless

repealed by the Commonwealth of the Mariana Islands pursuant

to local law:

(a) The statutory laws and executive and district

orders of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands;

(b) The statutory laws of the Mariana Islands

_ _<b_t_ District Legislature; and

The l_i-and ordinances of local(c) municipalities

within the M_riana Islands District.


